
Winners At Caldwell
Rodeo Are AnnouncedRoseburg, Ashlcnd

Tennis Teams ToPlywood Wins Softball Series Opener
Cleveland Tips

Softball Teams Of Two

Churches Date Game.., ' J v
The men's oftball legmJ of )! ' 1

Christian and Presbyterian I

churches meet for a game at Fin.
lay field Saturday 'nighk. .Both)
churches urge that their team ie
there to start promptly at 6:30 so
(hat the game may be completed .

early, reported Marlen Yoder, i

YMCA gereral secretary.'
Yoder pointed out that the "Y"

is very eager to help out in games
between churhces of the commun-

ity and will "lend a harid"1n any
way possible, SoftbaU,eqprnp
recently bought tor the YMCA by
the Roseburg Klwanis club will
be used. . ,
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looiausor
Hospital Staff
Defeats Jaycees
By 7-T-

o-l Score
Veterans hospital employes

combined six hits and six Jaycee
errors into a victory in a Twi-

light league game at the hospital
playing field last night.

The employes started pepper-
ing Pitcher Sid Moon early in the
game and after three innings,
built up a substantial 6-- lead on
four hits including
by Joe Toman and Kidder.

Jim Harrison was the only Jay-
cee able to score. He racked up
the lone counter In the seventh
inning after getting a base hit

. Pitcher Kidder of the employes
hurled six-hi- t ball. His e

batting mark was high for
the game.

Wednesday night, Myrtle
Creek Lions again played host to
the hospital s and again
defeated them, this time by a
whopping 23-- count. Eight runs
each in the second and fifth in-

nings by the Lions were hlgn
points in the game. The

garnered their lone counter
in the fourth frame.

s were held to three
hits by Pitcher F. Barnes. Myrtle
Creek collected 15 bingles off the

r hurler.

Navy Al Williams Will Offer
LaBelle Tough Bout; Dusette
Will Take On Russian Meanie

Navy Al Williami, the Chicago villain who meatt Pierre
LaBelle in a three-fa- ll wrestling preliminary at tha Roseburg
Armory Saturday night, it currently the hottest grappler now

knocking over top-flig- matmen in tha Pacific Northwest. Wil-

liams, one of tha truly great veterans of the sport, has been
unbeaten in tha Northwest since his return soma weeks ago. He
doesn't count losses because of disqualification and ha has

dropped numerous technical verdicts because of unnecessary
roughness and tha use of illegal tactics.

Clash On Sunday
After 10 years of Inactivity,

Roseburg will hold its first com-

petitive tennis match Sunday
morning, when the local team
meets Ashland starting at 9
o'clock. The matches are expect-
ed to continue until 4 In the
afternoon, and the public is in-

vited.
Norman Moore will be num-

ber one man on the Roseburg
team. Matches are being played
this week between Tom Jacobson,
Tom Lindbloom, Bill Garrison
and Glen Boyer to determine the
other positions. Bob Berrie and
Don Debernardl are also listed
for play.

For Ashland, Melvln Fader will
be the number one man. He Is a
consistent Llthlan winner, ac-

cording to Marlen Yoder, Rose-

burg YMCA secretary.
Dick Joy, the only man to

take a n.afth from Roseburg in
the last Roseburg-Ashlan- clash,
and Harry Kannasto are other
players who will oppose local
tennis talent.

Dorothy Morris will add the
feminine touch to the Sunday
matches. She plays fourth posi-
tion on the Ashland team. Don
Kerr and George Phife, two high
school players of last year, bal-

ance out the Ashland squad.
In the doubles matches, Joy

and Gene Morris will oppose
Royd Bruton and Louie Miles.
Kannasto and Kerr team up
against Earl Garrison and Bert
Randall. The third doubles team
for the Lithians includes Fader
and Dorothy Morris. They meet
Roy Van Horn and Larry

BASEBALL STANDINGS

(By the Assocltd Pretn
PACIFIC COAST LFACl

W L Pet.
Hollywood 81 59 .S7
Sat r amen to .70 64 .540
Oakland 75 65 .5.'t6
Sun Diego 71 67 J14
Seattle - , l 71 .493

Williams win nave an mat ne

Squirts Lose,
6 To 4, After

6th Frame Tie
Baughman's Pitching,
Better Team Batting
Offset Victors Errors

The Umpqua Plywood Softball
learn has its pitcher, Roy Baugh-man- ,

to thank for the win it
garnered out ol the Schemer
Sauirts in the first of a

game playoff series at
Finlay field last night.

Six bobbles by the millworkers
put the Squirti in icoring position
enough timpii to make the game
an nteresting affair,
but Baughman held the opposing
batten to four seittercd hits, : i
ran acr-- - the two runs that were
needed to put Plywood in the win-

ning column.
Two Squirts pitchers failed to

hold the PlywcM nine, 'alnh
Sanstede gave up five hits In sev-

en Innings, while Swede V...ig,
coming In late In the game, was
tapped for three bingles.
Vang Wild in Ninth

Plywood's final run, In the
ninth, came as a result of four
consecutive walks issued by ang.

Squirts gained a lea going
Into the second, len Lovell Ba-

ker, who singled, scored after the
catch on a Then Fr-- d

Schemer tallied in the same
frame on Plvwood error. Ply-
wood's J. White scored the ...st
run of the gime on a walk and
three passed balls.

In the third, a Squirts error
their only one in the game prov-
ed to be costly. Baughman got to
first on the bobble, while Bill
Garrison, who drew a base hit,
scored o-- the aame mlscue. In
the meantime, Charlie Hopkins
scored after BUI Marsters filed
out.

Behind Squirts tied up the
game again in the sixth, when
Sanstede tallied c, an erp .' ...id
Nichols scored on a single by
Dage.

Plywood went ahead In the sev-
enth when Baughman, who
singled, put the score at by
crossing home on Garrison's dou-
ble. And in the ninth, the

scored when Vang
walked across a run.

A sizable crowd saw Sanstede
strike out one man; give up five
walks. Vang a'ruck out one, gave
up e walks and Baughman
fanned three, limited bases on
balls to two.

Monday night, the Squirts and
Plywood play the second game of

FOR SALE
16" Olabwood

Sawdust
Planar Ends

Johnson Fuel Co.

PHONE 366-JX-- 5

White Sox In
12-Fra- me Tilt
Boston Edges Yankees;
Dodgers Gain National
Lead By A Half Gam

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Prasa Sportewriter

The Cleveland Indians have hit
upon a sure-fir-e pennant formula

extra Inning games. The only
trouble is they can't get the op-

posing teams to go along with
them as often as they would like.

The Tribe is In second place
today, four- - and games
behind the New York
Yankees, but they're easily the
overtime champions.

Including last nights
marathon with the Chicago

White aox, the Indians have
played 14 games that went be-

yond the ninth Inning this .

They've won 13 of them.
They copped last night's by

On the other hand, the Yankees
own the poorest overtime record
In the league only tnre vic-
tories in 11 such games.
Bosox Edga Yankees

The Boston Red Sox helped
tighten the race by knocking off
the Yankees, in regulation
nine Innings. A single by Bobby
Doerr In the last half of the sixth
scored Ted Williams from sec-

ond, broke up a 6-- deadlock,
and cut New York's margin over
the third place Sox to five and
a half games.

Williams wielded the big bat
for the Bosox. He hammered his
2!Mh home run and added a

couple of singles besides a base
on balls.

Joe DIMagglo accounted for
the first three Yankee runs with
a home run, with two mates
aboard. It was his 11th in 42

games and his sixth against Red
S.;x pitching.

Cleveland Manager Lou
used 20 players and six

pitchers to down the Sox. After
overcoming a deficit with two
runs In the eighth, the Indians
won in the 12lh when Chicago
second baseman Cass Michaels
threw wildly to first in an at
tempt to complete a double play.
Johnny Berardino scored from
second on the error. Bob Feller,
last of six Cleveland hurlers,
was awarded the victory, his
11th and fifth straight.

Luke Easter, the Pacific coast
Negro star, made his first ap-

pearance with the Tribe, ground
lng out in a pinch-hittin- role
in the eighth
Brooklyn Snaps Deadlock

Brooklyn broke a four-da- y dead-
lock for first place In the Na-
tional league with St. Louis, by
nutslugglng the Philadelphia
Phils, . The victory put the
Dodgera ahalf game up on the

CALDWELL, Idaho, Aug. 12
(IP) Dan Poore of El Centro,
Calif., won the first round In both
calf roping and bulldogging at
the third night performance of
the annual Caldwell rodeo last
night.

Buck Sorrells of Tucson,' Ariz.,
took day money in the calf rop-
ing. He tied his calf In 12.8 sec-
onds. John Oalton, Brownsville,
Tex., was second With 14. sec-

onds and Bobby Jones, Fresno,
Calif., was third with 15.6 sec-

onds.
Dalton took the day money in

the bulldogging. He tossed his
Brahma in 8.6 seconds.

Easter Fails In
First Pinch-H- it

Try For Cleveland
CLEVELAND, Aug. 12. (.?

Can the newest Cleveland In-

dian, Luke Easter, provide the
long ball punch the Tribe needs
to overtake the New York Yan-
kees?

The man for whom Luke play-
ed first base with the San Diego
Padres thinks he can.

Bill Starr, San Diego presi-
dent, watched the big Negro
slugger make his first appear-
ance here last night as a pinch
hitter in the tussle
Cleveland won from Chicago's
White Sox, 6--

"We hate to lose him," sail
Starr, "but he's a big league
hitter.

Last night was Easter's first
time in play since June 19 when
he left San Diego.

The fans buzzed as the
four-inc- took

his stance at the left side of the
plate fvcing Chico Pieretti, who
at is one of the
smallest hurlers.

Bob Kennedy was on third
base, there was one out and the
score was tied A called
strike, three balls, a foul, then
Luke nipped the ball right at
shortstop Luke Appling for a
ground out while Kennedy held
third.

This failed to dampen Easter's
elation at becoming an Indian.
After the game, he said hap-
pily:

"It really feels good to be

wealing this Cleveland uniform.
I'm looking forward to that firs'
home run, too.

New Pitching Test For

Youngsters Scheduled
Another test of Ditching skill

by Roseburg youngsters will be
demonstrated Saturday mornlnij
at 10 o'clock.

Cece Sherwood. YMCA youth
committee member, said this
morning "youngsters of all ages
may participate."

rlrst three winners will be
given prizes furnished by Horn's
Super Ice Cream store, the Snack
Bar and Adair's service station,
Mr.rlen Yoder, YMCA general
secretary said.

Yoder will conduct the pro-
gram.

Five Teams Lined Up For

Legion Junior Tourney
PORTLAND. Aug. 12. (JP

Five teams toed the line today
for 'ie opening of the regional
American Legion lunior baseball
tournament this afternoon.

Bremerton, Washington state
titlist, and Lewiston. the Idaho
champion, were paired In the first
game 1:30 p. m. PUT).

A night doubleheader (6:30
p. m.. PDT) pairs Hillsboro, Ore.,
and Br. Mont., with Waipahu.
T. H., meeting the winner of the
Bremerton-Lewiston- . tilt In the
night's finale.

Oakland Beats
Rainiers; Stars
Blank Portland

By JIM BACON
Associated P'esa Sportawrilar

The Oakland Oaks are dem-

onstrating in an explosive way
what they are still out to repeat
ai Pacific Coast league champs.

For the third night In a row,
the Acorns have exploded in late
innings to blast Seattle. Thurs-
day night's score was 11 to 6.
The ball game was tied up
until the eighth. The Oaks need
ed only three light hits in that
frame to bag five runs. Tired
Charlie achanz helped the cause
along y walking three men
twice with the bases full. For
the second night In a row, Milo
Candini stepped in a relief role
and got credit for the win. Cookie
Lavagetto hit x to take
Oakland stick honors.

The standings
remained unchanged. Hollywood,
with Willie Ramsdell's knuckle
ball limiting Portland to four
hits, shut out the Beavers 2 to 0.
Red Lynn and Ad Liska of the
Be.ivers only gave up six hits be-

tween them.
Hollywood still holds a

Chiefs To Battle
Powers Tonight

Rosehurg's Umpqua Chiefs are
especially anxious to win to-

night's game, when they meet
the Powers Athletic club In an
exhibition tussle at Finlay field.

Last year Just about this time
Powers defeated the Chiefs by

a score. The Chiefs are ex-

tremely anxious to erase this
black mark from the books

according to Chiefs'
Manager Earl Sargent.

Tonight's contest may be a

grim affair, as either Vic Lewis
or Wally Richardson take to the
hill. Every pitching device in the
book is expected to be used by
either of the revenge-seekin-

hurlers, Manager Sargent di-

vulged.
If the Infield doesn't go to pot

and muff the ball too many
times, a new high In scores may
be set tonight by the Chiefs.
Game time is 8:30 p. m.

Walcott to Battle
Swedish Champion

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 12. (P)
Jersey Joe Walcoil, a three-tim-

loser in bouts for the world
heavyweight boxing title, will
meet Sweden's champion Olle
Tandberg here Sunday.

The strong, Blow-goin- Tand-
berg has proved a giant killer hi
the past. Me defeated Joe Kiiksl.
another American, in the same
arena two years ago.

The fight Is scheduled for 12
rounds.

the championship series. A Ply-
wood win will end the tourney,
while Squirts need a win to make
the three-gam- aeries go the
route.

Line score:
Plywood 103 000 1016 8
Squirts 200 002 0004 4 1

Batteries Baughman and Mars-
ters; Sanstede 7, Vang and F.
Schemer.

73 .482
78 .453
84 .404

L Pet.
39 .6.12
39 .629
51 .514
53 .505
55 .4fll
57 .457
64 .402
68 .376

L Pet
39 .629
44 .5.15
45 .575
48 .551
50 .517
63 .421
65 .369
71 3.10

Washington, Oregon, Montana
and Idaho have 20 percent of U.S.'.
hydroelectric power and half the
estimated undeveloped potential: t

lead over Sacramento which ii '

a half-gam- in front of Oakland. '

The Soions made It four" straight
over the basement tenants,' Los
Angeles. Rookie Tom Rose allow-- "' ,

ed but three hits as he blanked
the Angels,

San Francisco knocked off Sari'
Diego, 5 to 3, In a game that'1
drew only 1,048 paid attendance.' .
It was the smallest postwar
crowd at Seals stadium. Mickey
Rocco slammed a two-ru- homer
to break up the game- in' the
eighth. -

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS ,'

24 Cdn. Valley Bd. Ph. W&J-- l
Johnson Sea Horss Dealer

84 tha QO-1- with Gear Shift
and Tank. , t
Buy on Ban it Tar mi

CARS RECENTLY

WRECKED
Watch this list for recent,

additions. ... .
"37 Chevrolet -
'39 Nash , ,
'48 Pontiao
'39 Ford Truek - . i

'40 Ford Truek ,

'40 Chevrolet Truek .. ,.r
'39 Plymouth .Coupe . ,' ,
'38 Pontiao . , r
'37 DeSoto , . t , . ,. .
'38 DeSoto. . ;'
'41 Willys 1'

'41 Chevrolet
Many more older model cars

DOYLE'S SAJ.ES ..r
AND SERVICE ':

Highway 99 at Garden Valley-Phon-
e

811 ' .

ISERVIQ

can handle in the French-Canadia-

LaBelle. Pierre knows his
way around in rough going, and
while serving in the V. S. navy
during the last war was an in- -

ilrucfor In commando tactics. But
besides being able to handle him
self against meanles. J .a Hollo has
a grappling techni-
que few wrestlers have been able
to solve, ft ioks liKe an outstand-
ing bout regardless of the out
come.
Dusette vs. Karlinko

Major interest, however, will be
centered around the r

headllner between Leo Karlinko,
the "Mad Russian," and Georges
Dusette, the French-Canadia-

"strong boy." '
Karlinko was nearly mobbed

here several weeks ago following
his questionable tactics against a
popular fne, and he has asked for
police protection when he meets
Dusette this week. The foreign
villain will inevitably employ his
usual illegal style, but Dusette
has had much experience against
meanles and is expected to lake
the measure of the Russian. His

Is a hold that has
stymied many of the world's top
Tatmen, and Karlinko is expected
to be no exception to the rule.

The entire program has all of
the cauliflower earmarks of be-

ing one of the roughest, most col-

orful and exciting mat shows of
the season, and a large crowd is
anticipated. The Williams-LaP-ll-

opener will "'t under way at 8:30
p. m. Elton Owen, after a week's
absence, will referee both bouts.

Venison, Pheasant Cost
4 Men $1,050 In Fines

BAKER, Aug. 12. tVP) It
would be cheaper to buy steak.
t.vcn at present prices. Or chick
en.

Four Baker county men have
been fined a total ot $1050 for
possessing or abetting the pos
session ot venison and pheasant,

"Baker is good hunting coun-

try." says Justice of the Peace
Will Nordean, but the season
latj't open yet."

i Ml-- '
I

Do You Plan on Building?' '

Let us save you real money on your lumber,

roofing, siding and other building materials, i

'SOMETHING NEW!!

Tanel Shake, Siding '

Wood shakes made up in panels that can, be ap-- . ''

plied for less than half of the regular double
course shakes. All paneling is termite' proofed,'
and sized for painting.

-

FREE DELIVERY :

We will give free delivery for any order Inside of the

city limits. Free delivery will be given within 30.mlleS
outside of the city limits If the load Is 2500 feet or more.

LUMBER SALES CO., INC. -

Garden Volley Road at S. P.' Tracks
Phone 704-R-- 4 or 264-J-- 2 "

Portland
San FranrlKCO 63
Los A me let .... 57

NATIONAL LEAGCE

Brooklyn
St. Lou it ....
New York ....
Boston
Philadelphia
PitU burgh ....
Cincinnati ....
Chicago ........

AMERICAN LEAOTE

New York ...
Cleveland ...

Boston
Phiadrlphla
Detroit
Chicago ....

Washington
St niH

LEAGUE LEADERS

Bv the Assoclatr-r- t Presal
NATIONAL LRACil'K

Batting Robinson, Brooklyn, .366;
Slaughter. St. Louis. ..1:14.

Runs batted Brooklyn,
94: Hodges. Brooklyn, 8:t.

Home runa Kiner. Pittsburgh. 29:
Gordon, New York, ai',4 Sauer, Chicago,U.

Pitching -- Newrombe, Brooklyn.
.706; Branca, Brooklyn, .750.

AMKRICAN l.rAGUE
Batting -- Williams. Boaton, .335: Dil.

Ilnaer, St. Louis, .43.
Kuna batted In Stephen!, Boaton, 115:

Wllliama, Boaton. 11:1.

Home runs Wllliama, Boaton, 29:
Stephen!, Boston, 28.

Pitching Reynolds. New York, Jl--

.846; Wynn. Cleveland. .750.

Cardinals, who were Idle.
A home run by Peewee Reese

with two mates aboard in the
top of the eighth snapped a
tie. A pair of s by
catcher Andy Seminick had kept
the Phils In the game up lo
then.

Pittsburgh defeated the Chi-

cago Cubs, in the rubber
tilt of their three-gam- series.

The New York Giants and Bos-
ton Braves had to settle for a

tie when rain halted pro
ceedings In the last half of the
eighth.

Adrian Zahala, Giant pitcher,
took sick during the fifth Inning
and was taken to a hospital. It
was learned he was pitching with
a fever of 101.

All other teams enjoyed a day
off.

0
MR. B LANDINGS

BUILT HIS DREAM

HOME . . . BUT HERE

IS YOURS WITHOUT

THAT DELAY! JUST

LOOK AT THIS . . .

A horn that It for Ml by
th builder consisting of 9

bedroomi, dining" room, kltrh
n with breakfast nook and

tha latest In colored bath fix- -

Thli noma la built of
tha finest workmanship and
materials of the boat grade on

plot with loo feet of front-
age. That Isn't all In this
dream home. H Is complete
wtih an automatic wan her
and drier. G. K. oil heat and
a beautiful ston fireplace for
thosa cool afternoons and eve-

nings- There are even mora
attractions to this home,
lovely, partially covered patio,
a large sealed garage and 5.VJ

cubic feet of closets and stor-

age area, and tha lawn ts

planted. Just think of It. you
can own this home la tha
restricted area on tha west
aid rlos to stores, schools,
hospital and on tha bus line.

the smart fellows

buy
C R O S L E Y

Bfl,
THE OUTSTANDING SAW MILL POWER UNITS

... It only stands to reason why pay good money to haul

several thousand pounds of dead weight wherever you go?

There ore lots of reasons whv YOU should see this amazing
car . . . look:

if You get up to 50 miles per gallon of gas.
(Will your present car do this?)

it Parts, repairs and equipment cost about half!

(Just think, 50 of what you'd ordinorly expect to

pay for service.)

k Cost $600 to $2,000 less than a heavy car!

(A new car, a FINE cor for a used car price.)

i( Quicker and safer on the highway and in traffic.

(And you can park where a heavy car can't.)

100 to 900 II. P.

Fire Pumps
200 to 3,000 gallons per minute

Blower
Lorgt Size

Planers

Shapers

Case
Hall-Sco- tt

Chrysler
Continental

Hercules Engines

H. D. 14 Drum
and Blade

T. D. 18 Drum
end Blade

Small Donkey, New

Engine and Sled

6x6 G.M.C.Trurk
With Los and Lumber Rolls

A. C. Tractor
With Blade and New Truck

Oil Clutches

Reduction Gears

Goodyear Diesel Batteries
Parts and Service for

Your G. M. Diesel

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
the smart fellows buy

CROSLEY fromFor Sal Vk

lli on Terms
JM or Trade
ll Phone 1 132-- J for an 11

ud appointment to see
NisSA his "Dream Home II
Sy in Roseburg"

SandS motorsW.F. KERMN
Highway 99 North ROSEBURG Phono 605 R 707 S. Stephens St. Phone 7071 --R


